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niGH. POINT NEWS BUDGET.CONVENTION OF SaNKEESj FIGHT iOli SECOND PLACE
Brummell Dirorce Case to Come Vp

ATTEXD.AXCE IS VERY LARGE! MR. ,.' CTMMtXS' STOCK.'. RISING. MCO AND PETTEE IMCHINE SHOPSat Xest Terna of Court Equipment
. Ftor Military Company Two toaa- -

At Atlenrlo Hotel, 4Morehead City, Contest Ow Vic PrcsldeneV Oontln- -
ue to f) the Centre of Interest at ty Offlcea Wanted by the City.

Special to The Observer.' .
'Tuvlftli Annual &sXod of Ihe jillfllnanre Handlers of tlie State Mr.

. the Convention I tooiu of Governor
- Cummins is the Distinctive Feature

of the Day He U Kerf-ivin- Marl COTTONrMACHINERY : .; ;
- High Point, June It. The South
em Buggy Company, of High Point,

r i.ncounicf nMHit From .western
VT. I Arewlet! Make Uie weieom--
tog Speech aitd It la Responded to
by Mr. Lew I. Heart, of Kalelgh which does large business. Is fixing'IeoKtion-Io- w pelrcation Will

filve Him Its Support If Dolllver is to enlarge, securing' the upper story
nominated Governor Oimmlns vt 111

etoceeed Him In the 8cnle Strong of the building 'now occupied toy the
firm-- This will be used more for a.

He Slakes a (.oinpanmB "i i4t
Venn Ago., Wbett Ui .Association
Was Founded, and-- - the Present,

- Showing Remarkable Increase of
StU's Wealth Courtesies Extend-e- d

'the Visitors. .
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Revolving ,
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, Sentiment in Jtavor or rfetrbanks.
show room. An elevator will e ranChicago, June II. --The boom of

Governor Cummins, of Iowa, for the to the top story for the convenience!
PpecUl to The Ooeerver. of ihe public. Altogether the, Southvice presidential , nomination was thetit.l XTnraViai4 fltv Jnnl .gv V. - - - idiauncugflfeature of the flay in the

i. ' Ttw Tub trids RcfKtiM.
TOT! CAlDWni LATTICED COLDOf
STEEL T0WTI AND BQUSriUUCAIi
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Railway Headjem Huggy Company will have one of
the largest businesses jof Its kind In
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Capt. Lloyd 3.1. Dodamead, of Com wnjM wnb aw mom hwMr l Mleqr awt ainwn

JriJWI ,.vMw..--.-
of the North Carolina Bankers; Asso-

ciation convened here to-nig- ht with an
unusually Urge attendance. There are
at least two hundred members pres-
ent and about seventy-fiv- e Jadles. All
Officers are present with the exception
Of Vice President O. W. Maston. First
National Bank. Waynegville, who is

contest for the second place ; on - the
ticket, and It received much favorable
consideration. Senator Borah of
Idaho, who early to-d-ay started the
agitation In behalf of the Iowa Gov-

ernor, spent much of he day sound-
ing Western delegations In his behalf,

pany M, High Point Rifleshas receiv

y. . .' .:,

and ' .
'-
-

Drawing

Frames

ed his assignment Of Springfield rifles
and equipment for the military com .trtBsanfebfarMSl

tkmnmmtpany. There are fifty ol these rifles,
the best guns In the service. Tlja mildetained by a)cknM in his family 23 YEARS EXPERIENCE,and at the iliae of the day announc

The convention was called to order ed that he had found much encour-- Wa sm mw- -. U IUmU
Mnioa. Far whwscm froai imfculitary company Is adding new mem
mmt a. sad niilnn tiriumhers each week and by the time of A. H. WASHBURN, Southern Ancnt

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINAencampment It will bo In good saape, iqa.u .

W.E. CALDWELL CO., ton!sr!!le.ri.It ia believed that Greensboro Is
perfectly willing thla time to let High tanks iis-zz-i TokensPoint have two of the county officers

by President William T. Old and Kev. j axemen t The mention of Governor
T. B. Davis, of thU city, offered an el- - Cummins' name was received with
oquent Invocation. The address of. varying emotions by the members of
welcome by Mr. W. K. Arend.'ll, who! the Iowa delegation and It soon be-

spoke In behalf of the banker an.licame evident that In the event the
business men of Morehead City an l ; Governor s candidacy should be more
Beaufort, was bright and witty and energetically preed his Iowa sup-ma- de

would not he confined to thethe visitors feel quice at homo. port
w-- led Cummins faction, iieveralrnfd visitors from!Mr. Arendel the A, Dov,.r a(,her,,n promptly

'? TC.u? n tr announced that as a matter State'""t can.e o j r(,
water and then drink other Uul.l the Governor's candl- -
too of them. He rlosed hy expressing . . ' ',K, . .v,, ,..

if two men from here can be agreed
upon by the High Pomt citizens. For Windmills, Pump. Niagara Kama,

. Gas Knglnes. THE NORTH OAROLIXA
some time It has been felt that High!
Point has been getting too little of the OtlfGC if AGRlCUTURfiol MECHANIC ARTS
"spoils," and Greensboro is beginning
to see that for the good of the party
in this county she had better not be NEW AMSTERDAM .Practical education inthe hope that no one would have a pllbli,,nni, aviated politically with too selfish in the future; in fact, there
arc several cillaens who will not vote 1Pneaaacne. Governor fummln. after a confer HOTEL 4th Ar. A

21st Suence stated '.hat whllo they for any Greensboro man now for thisRESPONSE OF Mi:. IIEAKT. A- - Agriculture; in Civil, Elec
trical and Alechanical En, ... .), urf.ir. B. r.f wrl-'ha- d not rnmmunicAted with the Gov- - haw Yorkvery reason. This sounds funny, but

It Is nevertheless a fact, HUlh Point
has been no little the blame for some gmeering; in Uotton Manuof II for the reason that her citizens.

te w by Mr U-- t, H'-ai- vi,.e ernor rn the mihjert. It had beer) nt

"mined to assume the responsibilityof the rrlii.a Trust Com- -,

" presenting the claims of Iowa forof lgh. l... made the re- -
second pace. In the event thattot;ii address t Relcom.. held velnped i. continued pur- -

rears aKo " ", Pse on (ht pa of th Taft mHnnfc(.Tn

. fJvpany facturing, Dyeing and Ineponse or some of them et least, can't agree
on their man or met, and that causes" ., dustrial Chemistry. Tuitionin Iowaits nrai me. ting or..-- . .Mr. . to Insist upon.n i. . .. . , .11 . ... a $45 a year; Board $10

month. 120 Scholarships.

ELIZABETH COLLEGE

. AND CONSERVATORY

or MUSIC

oiariotte; n. o.
A High Grade College for

Women. ;

Beautiful . suburban loca-
tion, 10 acres campus,
overlooking the city; fine

- buildings; university edu-
cated, experienced teach-
ers. :

A. B. Degree Course on
level With the' best col
legos for men: . elective
degree courses. ,

Specialties: Music, Art
and Expression Schools.

Aim: To provide a
broad and liberal" culture --

(or young women.
niustrated catalogue

'
sent free on application.

chas. a xixa,
President.

,, .,--

Examinations for admission

a squabble. However, It is felt now
that all hands should get together and
behave themselves.

At the next term of court the case of
George Rrummel! comes up. Brum-
mell is charged with having married
without getting a divorce. However,
Brummell is not believed to have been
knowingly at fault. After he married
wife No. 2, wife No. 1 appeared upon
the scene and a sensation was raised,
Krummel! claiming that be had re-
ceived word that she was dead and

at County scats on Julv 9.
Address

THE PRESIDENT,
West Raleigh, N. C.

"" man.
"In reonding t th" words of wel- - j rwTni'come so fittingly and s.n.-erel- sik-n- . ' 'Ye..nr.-r.Mic- agreed as aIt is with peculiar pleasure I s k in'

behalf of the nu mbers 01 this a.cU-- 1
"- - ' "" ' "h ?!'; , t"",1"'"1 ' f entortion. Well do J re.all to mind
fiohilnsted for Vice resident. Gover- -

eieven in this ,,la.e heny.ar, .go rimrnlnll mtl BUC(.M hlm 1n ,h
the Xort:, arolln Hanker,. Ass.K-ia-i Sf ,n Wn s.na(or 1)0,VPr
tion saw its first .My and was wrapped f( eu1trHnlA ,hfl aUl,pr,rt of th-
in Its ssaddling cloth, and after til- - (.imminR 0PI,nt for return to the

bl address of welcome by -- ne f y,.n,,tp fallowing the retirement of
eastern N'ortli Carolina's sllvm-loiigj'- d n,.natr Allison, thus guaranteeing to
orator. .Hon. Jarnt A. Uryan. of jj,.nHtnr nolllver. as was claimed that
Newbetn, I was usk d to respond (,y Hereptlng the vice presidency he
thereto'. jSo I bel.-v- the purpoae ia would not effect the termination of
to repeat ai thin time a l"t f history his own ofllclal career.
on''this notaM. fpo.. On (he olhi-- r hand, 't was propns- -

'.Mmii are the clianges that have ed that If Governor Cummins were
taken place sitiue trun. 'Tiii true Mere nominated for Vict? President, his fol-we- re

manv l.ankii' h.-r- e then; the lowers would ho satisfied with the ar- -

had good reasons to believe It. Tnere
was some talk of a trial at this time,
but the. matter was settled peacefully
between Brummell and bis first wife

Earapcsn Plaa
Rooms with n of Vaih f 1 ud op. Witb prt-v- ai

lisili fi fur od,i.M for Iwosnd upward.

New Baths and Plumbing
Mat! Cantoimt LtaHtn 1m CUv

From 1M Street rallroa.1 fmletor from Grand
Oniral Station. tuk osr direct to UiUli no
IraokiefS.

SasecUl Bates Mad

It seems. . and she returned from
whence she came. But not for good
for she came back and bad a warrat
sworn out for Hrummell. The case
has been on the docket for severa gHT1P0RE

BLOOD

rangement.
It was also stated that Senator Bo-

rah had presented Governor Cummins' months and that It is to be disposed o
Is good news to Brummell, who It

qualification to President Roosevelt
and that the suggestion had been believed will get out very easily as

upparently there was no Intention to COOL OFF
Spend the Summer Days in
the delightful resorts in

warmlv received.
There was much discussion during

same old 'bank' we saw then are stiil
to be seen, as look across the
beautiful expanse of waters at Shskel-ford- 's

'banks' t.nil. those other 'banks'
(of sand) wnone namea 1 cannot re-
call. But this Is an era of projjr.xa
and forward movement, and we find
other banks of solidity and importance
with their represcntaiUcs to give u u
greeting and welcome io o.ir Atlantic-coast- .

Every titlz- - n of this, our great
nation, has a xense of heart-thri- ll

do a wrong.
Editor J. J. Karrlss, Messrs. Car

son Sinclair, '. F. Tomllnson and oth-
ers attended the Kltchin-Cral- g debate

the flay of the possibility of the nom-
ination going again to Vice President
Fairbanks. There Is a strong senti-
ment In his behalf, and many predict
that he will atraln receive the honor

aooepoMATta. V J JIn Charlotte last evening.
Messrs. L. W. Hazzard and Robert

Brockett, Jr., left yesterday afternoonof the nomlna'lin unless the conven
pride when we contemplate the Kfeat tlon can be made to believe that 1f for Tarrytown. N. Y., In Mr. Hazzard's

Capital Stock $80,000.00
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION

BIO REDUCTION to all who enter In May and June. A liberal dls--
development and Improvement achlev- - nominated he will decline. The Vice automobile. They will make the trip
ed from year to year. This is indeed PreiKlilent Is doing his best to create this way and expect to reach Tarry

town In less than three weeks.

New York State by morni
tain, lake or river.

Adirondack Mountains
or

Thousand Islands
in the

St. Lawrence River
Quickly and comfortably

reached by

this Impression. eount on either m single or combined course., Positions guaranteed,
backed by written contract. Write for handsome catalogue. It is free. ,NEW YORK'S EMBARRASSING

A.aareas - -
POSITION. V. M. C. A. RTl'DKXT CON'FpnVKNfTr:

A grand country and for thfc udvance-- 1

ment and success of any section, tool
other portions rejoice with them. T-

the true American citizen this Is a
united country." The success of one i

for the interests of all section, and
to the detriment of none. Not alone'

New York remains In Its unset KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Cnarlottej .N.C, Raleigh, N. O.fVmrtccnili Annual Session Bolns; Heldtled and somewhat embarrassing po

It's an easy thing to poison
the blood. Many of us do it
unknowingly. It may right
Itself; it may not. You are not
likely to heed the first symp-
toms, which may appear In'
any one of a doien forms.
The condition will grow vorse,
In some cases gradually, in
others suddenly.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

Is, perhaps, unrivaled as a
blood purifier, quick In Its
action and sure in results. No
harmful Ingredients In its com-
pound. Don't watt until you're
down and ready to give up.
Ask your druggist for this
Wonderful Purlllcr. and If he
hasn't it. take no substitute,
but write at once to

sition pledged to the support of Gov at Monlreot Klglwy-Fv- o Colleges
ernor Hughes for the presidential and Twelve States Represented.

Special to The Observer.do we with them that do re- - nomination, hut more or less openly
Jolce' but also 'weep with them that desirous, as far as the personal pref Rluck Mountain, June 18. Theweep,' for spontaneously is the heart erence of most of the delegates Is con- -

fourteenth annual session of theof this people touched when any are cerned, of securing the nomination of
Southern student conference of theRepresentative Sherman. There wasin distress or afflicted, and the help
Young Men's Christian Associationto have been a ca'uens of the dcicga

lion at 10 o'clock morn opened Monday night at Montreat un "ASESICA't SAIATMT
I aMUMY (vcrneiIng, but to-nl- It wfas postponed, on tier most auspicious circumstances. In

point of attendance, which will pass Fishing, Boating, Golf andthe 400 mark, and in almost every

Presbyterian Collie for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 51st session of this old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we. point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, President.

other respect the conference promises

the theory that the committees on
credentials and resolutions would
probably consume much time, and
there was therefore no need of haste
In taking formal action. The main
purpose of the caucus was said to bo
to poll the delegation on both Hughes

to be the most successful in the his
a thousand other amuse-

ments. Fine hotels.
For time of trains, rates of fare and

tory of the organization. A number
of the most notable Young Men's MRS. JOE PERSON

.Charlotte, N.

Illustrated literature, address O. I
Mitchell. General Agent. Chattanooea,and Sherman propositions. Christian Association leaders in the

country will be present during the tenA telegram from Boston received Tenn. (N. Y. C. 1)days of the conference and the prov announced Governor Guild's
gramme that has been arranged con
tains many strong speakers and Inter

determination to remain In the race,
notwithstanding the reported defec-
tion In the Massachusetts delegation.
It was stated here that an effort would

esting discussions. The delegates arc
in the Montreat hotels and tho ses

be made to throw the full vote of sions of the conference are held In the

ing hand Is stretched out to succor.
Yes, even to be among the first to do
for other nation aiso In their calam-
ity this is the Wt evidence of
our nation's growth and greatness.
But we have a special and justifiable
pride in the success and development
of the South. Forty-fiv- e years ago a
heavy burden had to be borne by the
men of the Mouth. It wis like begin-
ning over again with nothing of the'
world's stores; yet with that inherent
and Indomitable spirit or pluk which
characterize! this people they took
hold of the plougohares and prun-Ing-hoo-

(if th.-- muld nnd any)
and went 'to work. So noiv the
pVouth, worth 1 vooo.ouo.ooo u ml
more of wealth, is over J;',ohi.ooo,oo)
greater than tint of tn- entire Unit-- .
ed Stat at tlie time w hen the u ar
between the Mutes began, and Is forg-- ;
Ing ahead as each y.-a- passes by. I
rust 1 may be p.nl .tied tor this di-
gressing from tlie duty required of
me. but it is in the briefest manner
possible that 1 have referred to our
country and to the Houthland there- -'

Of. Perhaps I should have confined
these remarks to our own State, but
to enumerate its advancement and
almost unlimlte dadvantuge would
take more than a limited time, and
like the speaker who had spoken at.

church just opposite the hotels. The
church auditorium Is beautifully dec-
orated with mountain laurel and
rhododendron with a liberal display of DAYScollege banners and emblems. Eighty- -

the delegation for Governor Guild
when th" roll of the States was call-
ed and carry out his wishes. IToth

lyidge nnd Crane expressed
the i, pinion that the State should stick
to Guild.

The present Indications are that the
vjc presidential candidate will not bp
agre.-- upon until after the nomina-
tion r.f a candidate for the presidency.

live colleges from twelve of the South
ern States are represented at the con
ference and W. 1). Weatherford,' the
general secretary. In active charge of
the gathering, stated last night that
the outlook for a most successful con-
ference was bright.

During the morning the mission and

Clyde lilner Passes Wntrr-Spout- s.

New York, June lfi. Two large water--

spouts were passed at eloao range
by the Clyde line steamer Huron, en
route for Jacksonville, while off Sa-

vannah C.a , The news waa

Hlble classes una an address occupy
the tlmo of the delegates and In tho
evening Is the regular order of proce-
dure. During the afternoon, which Is'
given over to recreation, the delegates

great length paired with the uttered r,.rf.Ved by wireless telegraph from
Query, and what mor- - can I say?' the

devote themselves to tennis and base
the Huron, 'which reports that the
water-spout- s dlde not damage to th
steamer.

ENGRAVED
INVITATIONS

or other social announc-
ement, are something in
which seeming extrava-
gance if the trueit
economy.

We keep in close

touch with the prevail-

ing modes. Anything

you may order from us,

in this line, ,wili be
strictly correct," and in.
accord with fashion's

latest dictates and, the

cost is not excessive.

Call, and let us show
you our samples of En-

graved Invitations, An-

nouncements, Visiting
Cafds, etc and quote
you prices.

To accommodate its customers the Standard Ice ft Fuel

and your craving for liquor Is
gone if you take the

McKanno
Cure

There Is none like It Offered
anywhere outside of

McKaona's. '

No Dangerous
After Effects

CalJ or write
THK MeKAXXA

LIQtOIl CUltK CO.

'Plicne IBs,
Rcldsvllle, N. 0.

ball and long mountain tramps. This,
last amusement Is very popular, the
magnificent scenery and bracing air

Company has established an up-tow- n depot at
MR. T. B. HOOVER'S, 239 East Trade Street,

where Ice can be had In any quantity either day. or night.fferlng Irresistible attractions.
This students' conference continues

for a week yet. About a week later Standard Ice & Fuel Gomp'yhe general secretary's conference will
convene, at the Black (Mountain Inn.

youngsbr In the audience responded.
"Say amen and sit down,' I do not
ask the iuc Ktiori, mind you.
ELEVEN YEARS A(K AN' I J NOW.

At the first convention referred to
there were twenty-fiv- e representa-
tive, representing twenty-tw- o bank-
ing Institution of this Ktate. At that
time there wire w. e rialnal
banks and seventy-on- e private, Stst
and savings banks, a total of 100. The
capital of these was I ".4 2f. 97, with
deposit $ 13, ;',!!, 9?k. There are now
in the Stat. 63 national and
594 other banks, with capital stock
of tl3.6St7.C41 and dpn.-- r ,,f $io.-40- 2.

tti. What stupendous jjrowth
has taken place in these few year

ixiixiirixxiiiiiiiiiixixirrxryxiJjrijnrxrrrTTxriixxzfThis last-name- d conference will em- -
irace three or four weeks and not less

i Mr. 1,. W. Norman, of Hertford, also
sent a telegram of regret that slck-- i
nes in his family prevented his at-- i
tendance. The Western Union Tee-- i
graph 'ompmv extended the free
iise of Its llne to the members of the
association for messages of a social
nature. The Home Telegraph and
Telephone Company, the Southern
Hell, the Carolina nnd American Tel-- t
ephone fompanlrs extended the free
use of their lines to tho members of
the association between the hours of
4 p. m and 9 n m. Mr. R. W. Tav- -

han forty general secretaries are -d

to be In attendance. The nat
ural surroundings In the Vay of
quietness and the communing with tho
flowers, the streams, the birds and
mountain evergreens and what not
ends a band to drawing man verylor extended an Invitation to thein ine banking interests ann near the Hand tnat made It all.memhers of Ihe association nnd their

OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE

CKDKR lOCW MAJTAGEMEICr

THE SELVJYM
' EUROPEAN AND AMJEIUCAlf.

XCuropean, II. to per day and up. American, 3.00 per day and usw
"Cafe open day and night.

Price reasonable.
The Most Modern and Luxuriant HoUl In the carollnaa,

ISO ELEGANT ROOMS. - v 7ft PRIVATE BATHS.
Located ia the heart ef Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and shopping centre. Caters to high
Class commercial and tourist trade.

Table de hot dinners 1:00 to 1:30 Muslo every evening 1:30
to 0:30. :

ErQAR B. MOORE - - - : Proprleto

AMHItary School For Fayettevlllc.
There is only one best

Rubber Roofing

that is

Ppeclat tc The Obterver.

'Hut this Is only in keeping with
all Cnancii.1 interests of every kind
ia this, our Old North State, of whom'
we have every reason to feel proud.;
When at heme or elsewhere 'our'
hearts swell with gladn. s whenever;

friends In behalf of the bankers and
business men of Mnrehead City and
Mrs n fort to n clim bake nnd sail to
be given at 4 o'clock af-
ternoon. It was announced that the
executive committee would meet In

rayettevllle, June IS. There will
(Incorporated.)

CHARLOTTE. N. C
Thone 117. '

he opened In Fayettevllle next fall a
mw name iifr .Aiinn i aronna is a new school for boys under the name

of Donaldson Military Bchool. The
school Is admirably situated. Is under
competent management and In every
respect will be a high-grad- e, thorough
preparatory school. CONGO

great agricultural State and. like,1"' t"ir,or of the hotel at ft o'clock
other ftaies of the South, was at the u"1 ,h ni'''',lnf then adourned to
beginning of tho war between the' meet at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-State- g

an agricultural region almost ' !n-- '
solely, but now a dotted all o(r! A reception and dance whs given
with varied mills n mines andM"" ei'0' after adjournment of the
manufacturing Interests so numerous' eoclatlon. which was greatly rn.
as to entitle it to the name of both! '"V"1 A very Interesting programme
the agricultural nnd mechanical State j nn" '"'i srranged for the entertaln- -

An interrupted fap.
Atlanta Oeorglan. never leakJust about the time we are resdrof trie lo you know- - to what' mnt th" association and this Is

all these marked Improvements and i "ur" Jo" prove one of the happiest as
to settle down to a quiet, peaceful
life The Charlotte Observer springs
this one; "Where do wa get the wordwell ss largest conventions vet helddevelopment, the forward moietncntand general upbuilding, is attributed? by the bankers of thla State. yrggman?"

I Nye Hutchison X Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

Strange that persons will use worthless flavoring
extracts when natural flavors like

Jt IS because there Is another for;
moving, and Jt has taken strong hold
on the hearts and minds of the peo-
ple as never before. This up'Lft is
dae to the educational interests which
bare been potent factor, and our
State If not behind in thla respect. In
all the various financial enterprise a,
in the maay duties of daly life.

ROOFING
, '

..-''"...I-

Contains no tar or asphal,
and is acid, alkali and

weather proof. 7 1

WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

make the traveling man --glad to get where
good things to eat, comfortable beds and
genial hospitality are to be foundall this
is awaiting you at , .".

HOTEL OLBGG
. - American and Europeaa. , ,

' fast a Step Beyond th Station. Greensboro, X. Ct

have had to take our part.- - and Itrwstr that the
la with the business of this con-

vention will be pleasant and oront- -
-

SECRETART MAKE3 AXXOUNCK-- ,
WENT. - .

After the response of Mr. Heartt
Kcretary Hunt read telegram from
Mr. Frank P. Ball of Baltimore, re-
gretting hi Inability to be present on
account of tb illness of an employ.

.ACCIDENT

OFFICE Mo. Hani BaOdlag.

Ba Tnono 430S.

B.F. WITHERS
are to be had. PUtribatnr and Jobber la Danders'

Kupplie,
CH.RLOTTE V. C


